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1 VfJ HI HE matron is

I m CT 111 yUQS and very

II ll m. J 111 attractive, pos-- 1

II sessing a Tit--I

III ian beauty that
, "! 1" -i- n "'iialJ several seasons

H ago captivated

I ! the heart of one of the most staid old
bachelors in clubdom. Recently busi

1 ness called him eastward, and on
the same day she planned a visit toI her mother in San Francisco. The

H , trains were to leave within a few min- -

I utes of each other at the Union sta- -

B tion and the "good-byes- " were neces- -

I v sarily brief.
H "Good-bye- , dear," she purred as theI J gong sounded "all aboard." "Be sureI to take good care of yourself and don't

catch cold!" And the train sped on.
H ) In a few moments she, too, was hurry-- I

ing on, but toward the Golden Gate.
H After dinner and a smoke with a
H '

(

few congenial kindred souls in the
H smoker he decided to retire and drew
H about him the green curtains of his
H A makeshift boudoir, (unlike that rosy

bower at home, he thought, as heI boosted up the suit case but then you
H can't get everything on the Limited).
H He proceeded to unlock the case andI take out his tobe do nuit. "Good-- I

" night, where are they?" he thought
H as the startled vision which greeted
H , his eyes was not in the least manly.I ! In fact, a frou frou of fluffy frills and
H laces! The nightie was of the dain--

'I tiest shade of rosy pink daintily em--

broidered in fairylike garlands of rose--

ji' buds and ribbons of the palest blue.
'H Tucked in the corners of the case

H were boxes and pots of every cosmetic
H he had ever seen advertised in the
H drug store windows; massage rolling
H cream, skin food, vanishing cream, lip
H ' stick, eyebrow pencil and a dozen
H other accessories of milady's toilette
H of today. While on top of the nightie
H was a fluffy negligee, a veritable peach
H ' and cream combination of white frills
H ami laces.
H Now TTriend Husband was truly in a

dilemma. He would not sleep in his
H B. V. D. and the alternative, unless he
H adopted the feminine creations, was
H to let the chilly autumn breezes sing
H over his manly chest from the open
H car window or suffocate (and had she
H j warned him not to catch cold?) . In des--

peration he chose "safety first" and
H did his best to sHp into the pink one
H and slip the white one over. Of course
H the shoulders pinched, but he let out
H the ribbon in front and that helped
H some. The dainty wreath of rosebuds
H. veered windward and designs intended
H for the left side squegeed to the right.

F Then for warmth he put on the neg-H- h

ligee. He truly must have been a
Bj) sight for the gods, for even famed
HR Apollo could have envied those manly
Hf I shoulders so broad, so straight, en-H- t

hanced tenfold with the airy drapery.
Hr tl All would have gone well if, in the

Eh; 7

wee sma' hours o' th' mornin', the
engine had not come in contact with
several specimens of the choice ani-
mals tabooed by Hoover, and with a
terrific jolt the passengers were
thrown from their berths to the pri-
vacy (?) of the car aisle. Poor man,
h never in the wide world could ex-

plain to that car full of tittering, g

'men and women, Including the
Brack Princes, who grinned from ear
to ear, that he had taken his wife's
suit case by mistake.

rHAT'S the use of this pretended
As national piety, if the nation

doesn't live up to it? Massive mints
are rolling out of their studded doors
daily thousands of beautifully design-
ed coins bearing the form of the eagle,
the national bird, and also the glorious
words, "In God we trust."

Then, on the other hand, the na-

tion, receiving this torrent of wealth
with greedy, outstretched hands, turns
right around and invests in a "Safety
First" program. This involves use of
paper towels; the purchasing of
"gum" heels to prevent the precious
spinal column being torn and rent
asunder by too many death inflicting
fares and jolts; the "hush" of cautious
spinsters to young women traveling
alone to beware of everybody but the
conductor and never speak to that
humble official; installation of life
preservers even though the trip be
only across a peaceful bay without ary
a periscope; hanging on to the trolley
car until it has rusted to the tracks
rather than get off when it is in mo-

tion; choosing the nearest e

to your seat in the theater; parching
with thirst rather than quaff unboiled
water; buying non-ski- d chains lest
your auto become your casket (step
lively, gents); gas masks when you
catch cold; not a cent unless insured;
a good old Colt automatic for every

woman in Uncle Samdom; a Yale Iock
for every door; death to the fly; vac-

cination against anything that can be
vaxed; smoke only when ten miles
from anything that might catch Are
(smoker himself or herself excepted) ;

sanitary drinking cups; gloves when
handling anything suggestive of
germs, criminal cases included; map
of the city streets and a cigar to the
come? cop; and, last of all, plenty of
the "kale" bearing the sonorous dic-

tum

"In God we trust!"

It resembles the European mail
far fetched!

E lay back oblivious to every-V- j
thing except the white-cla- d form

that hovered above him. He expected
something, yet he did not know just
what.

Softly a snowy arm drooped about
his neck, and he felt the gentlest ca-

resses on lip and cheeks. His tense
body quivered throughout; he pressed
his eyes closed in ecstacy.

He was only seventeen, and this
was his first shave.

of the largest teas of theONE season will be given this
afternoon at the Hotel Utah under the
auspices of the Salt Lake committee
of the Fatherless Children of France.
Rev. Father Georgo S. Rapier will give
an informal talk on conditions in
France today and the orchestra of St.
Mary's Academy will furnish an ar-

tistic program of French music. Mrs.
James Bronson Whitehill is chairman
of the arrangements committee and
Mrs. Ernest Bamberger is the general
secretary.

The patronesses for the tea include:
Mrs. Simon Bamberger, Mrs. W. (M.

Ferry, Mrs. S. H. Pinkerton, Mme. Ma- -
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tilde Domenge, Mrs. J. A. Widtsoe,
Mrs. W. S. McCornick, Mrs. T. G.

Webber, Mrs. Peter Hulme, Mrs. C. W.
Whitley, Mrs. J. E. Cosgriff, Mrs. W.
W. Fleetwood, Mrs. E. O. Howard,
Mrs. Henry Byrne, Mrs. Leon Sweet,
Mrs. E. A. Wall, Mrs. A. J. Gorham,
Mrs. L. C. Miller, Mrs. J. E. Bamber-
ger, Mrs. C. W. Nibley, Mrs. D. Moore
Lindsay, Mrs. W. W. Riter, Mrs. Ezra
Thompson, (Mrs. James Hogle. The
committee includes Mrs. J. B. White- - j

hill, chairman; Mrs. Ernest Bamber- - , I J

ger, secretary; Mrs. Karl A. Scheid,
Mrs. F. K. Woodruff, Mrs. L. H. Farns- - l
worth, Mrs. R. C. Gemmell, Mrs. T. W.
Boyer, Mrs. L. C. Robinson, Mrs. W.
W. Armstrong, Miss Georgina Webber,
Mrs. Sol Siegel, Mrs. Clarence Bam-

berger, Mrs. Union Worthington, Mrs.
Charles Wilkes, Miss Maud Fitch, Mrs.
Benner X. Smith, Miss Anna McCor-

nick, iMiss Alice Wall, Mrs. J. V. Lyle,
Miss Glen Walker, Mrs. D. Moore Lind- -

say, Mrs. E. B. Critchlow, Mrs. S. W.
Morrison, Mrs. William Story, Jr., Mrs.
T. B. Beatty, Mrs. J. R. Walker, Mrs.
C. H. Doolittle.

jRS. PERCIVAL O. PERKINS and
VM Miss Dorothy Froiseth entertain-
ed at a delightful tea Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Perkins la
the Nelson apartments in honor of the
seventieth birthday anniversary of
their mother, Mrs. B. A. M. Froiseth,
who is one of the best known literary
and club women in the West. The liv-

ing room and library were prettily
decorated with vases of scarlet pepper
berries and ferns while a dainty deco-

rative effect of pink was carried out in
the dining room. In the center of the
table was a large birthday cake with
seventy pink tapers. The attractive
table was lighted with rosy pink ca-

thedral candles in silver cantalabra at
either ends of the table.

The guests were received by Mrs,
Perkins, Mrs. IFroiseth, Mrs. Ernest
Ashton Smith, Mrs. J. R. Letcher, Mrs. '

Richard E. Froiseth and Mrs. Hugh t

Rhodes. Presiding at the tea and coffee j

urns during the afternoon were Mrs. '

F. W. O'Connor, Mrs. John Weir and
Mrs. Margaret Zane Cherdron, who
were assisted by Mrs. J. B. Ambler,
Mrs. Edward E. Hoffman, Mrs. Taylor
Chamberlln and Mrs. J. O. Evans. The
cards were received at the door by
Betty Perkins and Boulah Pruitt and
during the receiving hours one hun-

dred guests called.

ypjORE than 120 tables were re-- 1

served for the card party given
Thursday afternoon at the Hotel Utah
by the Women's Republican Club, the
proceeds to be used to buy wool for
the knitting machines recently donated
by Mrs. Benner X. Smith and socks
will then be knitted for the Utah boys.
A delightful musical program was
given during the tea hour by The Ro- -


